
ONE-DAY SALE! NEW 

SUITS 
That Are Trumps for Spring 

Wear them under 
your coat note. 

Wear them tcith 
your fur ehuhhie 

Wear them later 
by themselves 

★ The NEW SOFTER Type 
if Cardigan Tweed Jacket 

Suit 

if 2-Skirt Walking Suit 
if 2-Skirt Imported Plaid 

if Covert Cloth Suit, 
Tailored to a "T" 

if Herringbone Tweed 
Classic Suit 

if Imported Tweed Suit 
if Black Gabardine Suit 

ALL SIGNS indicate a suit year! And it takes Lansburgh's 
to suit you beautifully at savings. Practically every suit is 
hand tailored. All fit superbly, the earmark of one of our 

suits. Classics and suits with a bit of whimsy via buttons, 
slot pockets or tweed pattern. Innumerable styles, so you 
can find the express suit for you! All-wool fabrics, including 
Shetlands and men's wear worsted. Sizes 12 to 20. 

Lanshurgh’t— Daylight Suit Shop—Second Floor 

Set Your Heart on Getting 
To This ONE-DAY SALE 

3.00 Spring 
HATS 

2-00 
Sail into Spring with a saucy, NEW hat on your 

'"head! Pick it from these "best-sellers." Piquant 
pillboxes, firmly anchored clashing scarf hats 

wool felts with shining straw , prim little 
bonnets of Paris inspiration rayon fabric 
turbans, beautifully manipulated. Misses' or , 

matrons' 21 Vi to 24 headsiies. 

87—1.95 Bunny-finished Felts, head- I CQ 
sizes 22 and 23_ 

Lansburgh't—Millinery Dept.—Second Floor 

Sizable Bargains in Beautiful 

1.95 BAGS 

1-49 
Utterly fresh merchandise new as a 

spray of dogwood blossoms! Calf, cowhide, 
buffalo and PATENT. Plenty of the flat, 
squarish top handle bags you adore. Plenty 
of the softer dress pouches and tailored 
types. All. made to our exacting tastes. 
Black, brown, and navy. 

Lansburgh's—Handbags—Street Floor 

Applause for this Special Purchase! 

Glace Gloves 

Imports oil! As exquisitely made as if you had been 
abroad yourself to put in your order. See the stitching, 
covered buttons, raised designs. Feel the fine, thin kid. 
Get a pair or two and SAVE. You'll like them, for 
Spring. Block, brown, navy, 5% to IVi. 

Speciol Group! 1.00 Royon Gloves from a famous 
maker. All sizes but not in every style- 

Lansburgh’s—Gloves—Street Floor 

Patent Leather and Wine Baby Calf 

6.50 ‘Nanettes’ 

Wont a preview of Spring? Then you wont o pair of 
these NANETTES! Spring patents sparkling away or 

soft boby coif in chateau wine. Wear them now and 
give your clothes on exuberant new Spring note. 

1. Block potent or wine 3. Black potent, high ond 
boby coif. Medium medium heels. 
or high heel. 4, Black potent or wine 

2. Block patent, high ond boby coif. Medium 
flat heels. or high heel. 

Lansburgh'*—Shoe Dept.—Second Floor 

1,200 Pieces! 69c to 1.39 

Gowns, Undies 
and Pajamas 

Run-resisting Rayon 

2- *1 
59c each 

Lovely to look at and nicer to 
hove in stocks, tucked away in 
your own bureou drawer! 
Gowns ond 2-pc. pajamas tai- 
lored or trimmed with cotton 
lace. Tearose, dusty, blue, 
sizes from 16 to 20. 

• Chemises, tailored, 36 to 44 
• Step-ins, bloomers,' band 

panties sizes 5 to 10 
• Briefs sizes 5 to 8 

All in tearose. 4 
Lansburgh’t—Knit Underwear— m 

Street Floor 


